ENJOY TAKING YOUR CBD!
T H E R EF RESHING TAST E OF
M INT, WITH THE RELAXI N G
E FF EC TS OF CBD!

Our Nano Ultra Broad Spectrum CBD
Tincture Oil tastes great and works fast.
It is specially formulated with CBD, CBG
& added Terpenes. This tincture has
ZERO THC and is naturally Mint flavored.

SERVINGS: 30
LIQUID PUMP | SKU: NS4000 | $59.99 | 50 PTS

ZOR B M AX ® DE LIV E RY TE C HN OLOGY
SWYCH® is a scientifically driven technology company,
specializing in the development and production of
superior wellness products utilizing our proprietary
ZorbMax® Delivery Technology. We have solved
the limited absorption issues of traditional delivery
methods for nutraceutical & cosmeceutical products.
Studies show that less than 55% of all supplements
ingested orally never reach the cell.

Our products are faster acting, deliver superior
absorption & help you perform at your best. We
create nutrition particles that are so small, millions
of them could fit on the head of a pin. These tiny
particles can easily enter your blood stream & deliver
the needed nutrition directly to your cells.

For those who demand nothing but the best!
We deliver “MAXIMUM BIOAVAILABILITY”.

~ 1000 X

NORMAL PARTICLES

ZORBMAX®
TECHNOLOGY PARTICLES

NANO CBD
T I N C TU RE

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 5 Pumps (1ml)
Servings Per Bottle: 30
Ingredients: Ultra Distilled Water,
Organically Grown Nano Optimized
ZorbMax® Broad-Spectrum CBD
Oil, Non GMO Sunflower Lecithin,
MCT Oil from Coconuts, Natural
Flavors, Stevia.

HOW TO USE:
Take 5 pumps directly
into mouth under the
tongue. Hold for 30
seconds and swallow.

F EATU R E S & BE N E FI TS

K E Y I N G R E D I EN TS

Improved Immune Health: Regulates
and strengthens the Immune system
because of its abundance in antioxidant
and anti- inflammatory properties.*

MCT Oils: MCT or medium-chain triglycerides
oil are the fats we get from food and store
in our body for energy. Unlike other fats,
medium-chain triglycerides are Medium-chain
fats are easier to digest and are consumed and
directed straight to the liver, meaning they are
burned as energy straight away.*

Helps Digestive Performance: Beneficial
for balancing bacteria in the gut
microbiota, which in turn has positive
effects on the digestive symptom,
energy expenditure, and the ability
to absorb vitamins and minerals from
the food you eat.*

Nano CBD: CBD is a popular natural remedy
used for many common ailments. It is one of
more than 100 chemical compounds called
cannabinoids that are found in the cannabis
plant, Cannabis sativa. CBD is an appealing
option for relief from pain and other
symptoms without the mind-altering effects
of cannabis.*

Combats Anxiety: CBD use has been
shown to improve some symptoms
related to anxiety disorders because
of its anxiolytic (anxiety reducing)
properties.*
Aids in Relaxing the Body: The
strong sedative effects of CBN
cause a relaxing effect on the body.
Helping to ease overly tense muscles
and cause the body to relax.*
Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for
individuals under the age of 18. Consult your healthcare
provider prior to use if you are pregnant, attempting to become
pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any health care
concerns. Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.
Storage: Store in a cool, dry place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.

Nano CBG: A superior bacteria fighter, CBG
has antifungal and antimicrobial properties
so potent that it can even fight off bacterial
strains that are notoriously resistant to
antibiotics.*
Nano CBN: Unlike THC, CBN has no
psychoactive effects. There is no “high” or
any other mind-altering effect from CBN.
CBN appears to have multiple health benefits
including anti-inflammatory capabilities and
calming properties.*
Sunflower Lecithin: Contains high level
of phosphatidylserine. This phospholipid
possesses unique antioxidant properties. It
reduces oxidative stress by suppressing the
action of pro-oxidants and enhancing the
activity of natural antioxidants.*

For More Information, Contact:

